What Happens When You Don’t Bow Down?
That at the name of Jesus every knee should bow, of things in heaven, and things in earth, and things under the earth; and that every tongue should confess that Jesus Christ is Lord, to the glory of God the Father.” (John 20:27)
Introduction

What Happens When You Don’t Bow Down?
• Adam - lost an entire world and all of mankind.
• Cain - lost his family, his home and an eternity in Heaven.
• Noah - lost one-third of his family.
• Moses - lost his chance to enter into the Promised Land.
• David - lost his reputation, four of his children, and thousands of innocent people who followed and trusted him to lead them according to God’s leadership).
I. Preacher, have you bowed to Jesus?
“That at the name of Jesus every knee should bow, of things in heaven, and things in earth, and things under the earth; and that every tongue should confess that Jesus Christ is Lord, to the glory of God the Father.” (John 20:27)
II. Preacher, have they bowed to Jesus?
That at the name of Jesus every knee should bow, of things in heaven, and things in earth, and things under the earth; and that every tongue should confess that Jesus Christ is Lord, to the glory of God the Father.” (John 20:27)
III. Preacher, has your tongue bowed to Jesus?
That at the name of Jesus every knee should bow, of things in heaven, and things in earth, and things under the earth; and that every tongue should confess that Jesus Christ is Lord, to the glory of God the Father.” (John 20:27)
Conclusion:

*Preacher, have you glorified God?*
That at the name of Jesus every knee should bow, of things in heaven, and things in earth, and things under the earth; and that every tongue should confess that Jesus Christ is Lord, to the glory of God the Father.” (John 20:27)
Dear preacher, did YOU bow down to confess Jesus BEFORE you stepped up to the pulpit? And when you get ready to preach, are YOU confessing that Jesus is Lord (or preaching something else)? Time to either get real or else get your bags and hit the road. Either way, lets go!

Go to: http://saltthecity.org/ministers
or...
Click here for more: https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PL4Ip_wGjm0utmzp19jRjn8h5-y9uElrwL
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Epic Rising https://www.bluetreeaudio.com/epic-cinematic-soundtrack/epic-rising